
34th &trrrt. 351h &lxtttanil sth Anenur. Dfrm fork.

Answering all the ars^ntente against the rule.
Cii^irnian Payn<- <3<<-!«r<-<l that Tltt- Republican party
\u25a0would Ih- held re.-ponsible for the bill before the
country. Tint fact, he said, had weighed ....
committee in the preparation at tbe bill. He as-
Borted tliat «•« cry fact and every source of infor-
mation had l«-en .sousht in ortit-r tliat a bill might
b»- presented that would do simp!. justice to the
ix-opl" of !!>.' United- States, the consumer and .the
laborer. Responsibility on the Democratic aide, he
said, was different "It is theirs to criticise, not
to construe)."* h<- declared. If the Democrats had
shown some diligence, coinage and patriotism.'' be
*aid. they would bare presented to the- country their
i«Jea of a tariff bill. He \u0084.\u25a0. .j..• th«* plove and
iMisiery sdiedulea, about which so mucl), liad been
w»i<s. and d«-lar.>d that under Ihe. bill they would
l«r- Fold as cheaply as they were to-day with Amer-
ican workmen am! better workmanship. Ho plead-
ed with bis colleagues to look beyond their district*
"and for God's sake hasten the \u25a0-.._,-\u25a0 bill."

OAJUOBUL. CLOSES DEBATE..
. IkJiate wss brought to a close by Mr. CKlsell,
wli.-> insisted that the rountO' desired action and not

talk. }Jf th^n moved the previous question, but bc-
(ore t.i" vot. was announced Cliamri Clark moved
to ref-nmnjjt Uie rul<>. and became involved in a
tuntroversy with Mr. I>al/.'-!i ano the Sneaker over
cdietner the motion was in order. Mr. Clark, pm.id

JVrnocratic applause, quoteil from a former de-
« i.-lon of >•".!;••• Cannon, holding Ujat a, similar

Emotion ;o necommit was in order. .li\ an \u25a0 laborate
ri»*cisioa Speaker Cannon h'.id that the* case in <ues-
liofl was on an «yr<Jinary rule! "This is not an or-
dinary niic.*" ho 'raid, and Mr. Clark's motion was
overruled.

On the motion for ibe previous question the
I>emocrats toroMj a roQcalL*

The vote resulted: Ayes, IS6; noes. IS"*: present. 1.
| r.m' the previous question accopdinsly was ordered.

Another rollcall was then fore-ed by the licmo-
'

crats on the adoption ...
TUe -rder was* adopted: ... 19*;: noes. 178.,

piesent. I.
Speaker Camion then ordered that the bill be

taken up and considered for amendment. Mr.Ford-
jiey. of :\u25a0' aican at once moved to strike out the
rouiilervafllns provtslon <it the lumlier schedule.
A snag was »ninie-jif;teiy encountered by Mr. Payne

moving that tbe committee rise. This was for the
'

purp-.'pe of layin:; tl.e bill aside and moving an ad-
journment, but the Democrats stoutly resisted and
drafted themselves of .ail parliamentary tactics to
thwart him.

Mr Payne's motion prevailed. I?- to H«. and be
immediately ili-reaftor maved to adjourn. The
Democrat* Toped another .rollv^jl,.Tlie motion,

however. w.-t«= carried, aud the House adjourned
vmtii to-morrow.

Mr. lark, of Missouri, argued that ever? mem-
ber of the House bad* the ritlit to vote on the bill
"from a to z." If members insisted on tying their
hands, lie said, they could do so. but he would not.
'

When yon go l>ack to your constituents." he ex-
ctaixned. "don't be so cowardly as to undertake ;o

lay this whole thing on Mr. i'aanov." He called
attention to :he "outrageous raisrs" in hosiery and
glares.

THE lUM.E HEPORTKK.
At tul« }K>!rit the Rdes Comjnittee reported the

"ions; waited order, which le^ds a< fdltow-!

Resolved. That, immediately uwwr the .*fop*Fj!!
hereof, general debate on Howe Rule ™
i, provide revenue, equalize duti^-- **£-*™*™Vg
|be*Jaductrie* of the United States and f«r other

.purposes -shall bo doaed. atul ?t:e H»;:se shall re-
SShV it«ir Sto committee or the v

-he state of the Union ("t&* .onsideration ol saH

I.UI for amendment under the «VV« VV J'V
•

\u25a0 ile: but
'\u25a0oninittoe araetKlmentu t« any part <>f the bill shai

l£ "? '.rder at any time, am! *!.«\u25ba preference shajl
ix- jriv.-!) t«. aimTuintents <<• Paragraphs i.'t.. 1?«.
Tot .lumber.. :.bl. UV2 (hides.. K7 (barley) a«i

"Th'f^^^m^tsWtll b* voted on to Section
«*- to wif Strike out the proviso and insert as _a
*Vw• Mracrapb No Z^ the following: -Crude
Wol'etn.^-'d its products. *'

per cent ad

spe<ine<l anwn.lm.nt? shall take prece-
o>nce of committee amendments.

That -o»Ni.lor..t:on of *.:Li bill for amendment
rha'J wtinnc until not ite* than Friday. AprilS.
«it 3 t. ji... «i whi.h time the said bill, with sill

amendment* th:<t shall have been recommended by

li.c .-..mipitK-e of the whole House on the state
of the rr.ion. shall I*- reported to the House and
tb* j.revio-.s question shall then be considered, as
ordered «*. said amendment pd<l said bill to its
encrossment; tlitrfl reading iWi final passage.

\ <rj«r;<te vol.- may be bad on the amendments
velati""- to hides, lumber, oil. barley, barley malt,

kj:,ii<7 coffee, or arjy of them, irrespective of their
adoption or reaction In «.-<imiuUtee of the whole

and the vote iiiM.n all otlier amendments In gross.
Th;:t the daily hour of meeting hereafter shall be

12 o'cloi1; iic»<'ii.

When the ru!.- was reported Mr.Datzell explained
it in .letail.

Evidently referring to Mr. I"lark, of Florida. Mi.
I-ou. of North Carolina, said that any man who

supported the bill belonged on the Republican side.
Remarking t!:at be placed his patriotism above
pelhshness. Mr. Cushman. of Washington, defended
«h* rpecial order. He warned the members against
putting lumber on tJ*e free list. •

FITZGERALD WHACKS 1 :.K.v<;ri;s

Republican handclaps greeted Mr. Eg« raid, of
2Cew York, the new Democratic member of The
\u25a0•'omirtiUee on Rules. He said the minority leader.
He. Clark, had refused him time to speak, w here-
uj»on he sought and reoeivvnl lime from the same
Mlirce as the minority leader, and that was Mr.

DalzeJi. "Whatever differences 1 may have with
my.party assof-iatt^ m the House." lie said. "Ishall
**>ttle~at an appropriate Ithink to my own
si»tif.fa<-tion." Mr. Fitzgerald denounced the Payne
•bli:. which, he raid, did not equaii-e duties. lie
de'_-!ared that he spuke in behalf of the great con-
suming public.

-\u25a0<-*rli\. howev*.-; the vole r»sultirsr:- Ayes, 35: -\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0*

\u25a0vs. • -\u25a0•\u25a0

AGAINST INHERITANCE TAX.
Boston. April t—-Under a suspension of the rules

the Massachusetts House of Representative* to-
day pHS-^ed to \*> engrossed a'resolution memorial-
izing Congress against a federal Inheritance tax.

The resolut:<'ii points that this arould mean a
t*rioi."s !<'ss to rovf-tiiic to stales wl.ich now Impose

fucii a tax.

CALLS PENNSYLVANIA CONVENTION.
gtoll. April Z.

—
8 \u25a0 ndre* s-

\u25a0

I

afre to be ri.mi;

RATIFY FRENCH EXTRADITION TREATY.

finiati
•1. . ween I.\u25a0• Catted Btat< 1

..!>\u25a0 \u25a0'

KILLS MAN WITH PITCHFORK.
[By Te!fFf»ph to Tie 1...ne. 1

Ne\ (Canaan. Conn.. April C— Defending himself
from she attack of a discharged farmhand, Will-
iam Lomes killed Wallace Spencer last night in

hi* barn, where Sp*.n»er. who had "been Inking.
lay in wait for him. As Lynes drove into the barn
Spei'^er st-ized htm from behind and attempted to
strangle him. I-yiH's broke from his grasp and
with \u25a0 pit.'ifcrk defended himself from the at-
tack of hi* opponent. Spencer received stab
wounds in the fa<* and body and died almost in-
sftantly. I^ynes went to New Canaan and gave
himself up tn Use rhief of police. He was de-
tained to await the result of an autopsy.

A. S. RIDLEY SEEKS DIVORCE.
Albert S. Ridley, a lawjrer in charge of the real

«s-t*te departai;:iTOt of the -aw. arm of Sullivan &
Cromwell. No. ft Wail stre--t. bewail an action ye>-
terday for «bso!u

-
e divorce against bis wife. It.\u25a0

-
K. Rid!-> x former Chorus Rirl in one of Frank
Daniels'* companies, before Justice Piatzek in the
Supreme Court.

-REPORTS UNAUTHORIZED'—DR. ELIOT.
CasßbtMce, IfaaaL, AprU 5 -

All newspaper re-
lurporting to emanate from me that 1 have
accepted or declined the post ..f Ambassa-

dor 1" <;r>-at Britain are absolutely unauthorised."
said President Charles W Eliot In an Interview
to-day.

Ex-Secretary Still Fighting for Recovery —
Babcock Shows Improvement.

Washington. April 5.
—

There was no change to-
day in the condition of ex Secretary Hitchcock,

who has been dangerously illfor some time with a. licatlon of di.^r-as«s.

Th.- friends of ex-Representative J.-^ef.:: w Bab-
< o«-k of Wisconsin, who has also been serious;-.

ill for same time with liver trouble, are to-night
much enc-iijraped ovej bis Improvement.

HITCHCOCK'S CONDITION UNCHANGED.

TO HURRY CENSUS BILL.

Senate Mqtf Pass Measure liefore
End of Present Week.

\u25a0

'rr:. \u25a0;:.«\u25a0 Burea

VashinKton. April».
—
It is the purpose of n.e Ben

ate leaders i" pass the census J'ili before th» tariff- reported Senator La Pollstte, chairman of
the Committee on itie Census, gave notice to-da;

would probably be ready <>n Thursday.
!!• wn! call it up on Friday hnd hopes to dispose
of It before th* end of the week.

The committee will meet on Thursday t.. vote
on th»t portion of the bill relating to the scope of
I'i\iiService reguJaOoosj m 1h<- aetoction of r>n<^

clerks an.i enumerators.

President to Name Naturalized Citi-

zen for Consular Post.
IFrom The Tribune Rureau.]

W^siiin-ilon. April The President has decided
on a change of policy from that of the last admin-
istration with regard to diplomatic and consular
appointments. On assuming charge of the Depart-
ment of State Secretary Knox found on record an
order issued by his predecessor prohftittng the
.sending in a diplomatic or consular capacity of a

naturalised citizen of the United States to the

country of Ms nativity, or to which he formerly
owed allegiance. It is not altogether clear why

this regulation was Issued, although It la known to
have had the approval of President Roosevelt. Mr.
Taft. however. can perceive no reason for con-
tinuing the policy and has decided 10 reverse it.
He will in-. his decision known it an early date
by sending to the Sci ate the nomination of a natu-
ralized American to be consul in the country of his
nativity.

The President takes the ground that once a man
becomes a duly naturalized citizen of the United
States he is and slu-uld In all regards 1

-
treated

as an American citizen, and that trie fact that he
was formerly a citizen of some other country

should be completely Ignored. 11 Is intimated by

MOM officials of the Department or State that the
PreaMeaii may find that ibis lead.- to embarrass-
ments, but Mr. Taft believes that while it may

possibly prove Imperative to take into considers
tion a man's nativity in certain Instances. they will
be too few to warrant any general rule on the
subject.

A CHANGE IN POLICY.

by Justice White.
The case was Instituted by the Wilson Distilling

Company and the Flelsrhmann Company in the

United State- Circuit Court for the District of

B .\u25a0 Carolina to collect debts contracted by the

st :f In the purchase Of Uo.uor ir. the state from

OS to WO7, while the dispensing system was in

VOgue. Th" commission, consisting ot XV. .1. Mur-
ray, John McSween and Avery Patton, waa ap-

pointed in WOT, when the state resolved to go ."it

Of the liquor business This commission was em-
powered by ihe Legislature to collect all money

due the state and to pay all its debts.
At tl •• time the sultfl were instituted about Jx*'.-

000 had been collected, and there still was abOU.

51. ,..,>„ du^. Mills for something over 1600,000 were

presented b> liquor oealers, and when the cm-
mission declined to pay them as promptly as the. reditora <i<*s;r»-.i thej brought suit for their col-
lection. In their petitions in the ("ir. uit Court

alleged thai the members of the commission
had entered into a conspiracy to hold the funds
for their own selfish purposes, in support of

which assertion they declared that the money was

deposited in banks in which members of the com-

mission were officers or stockholders.
On the other hai.d. the commissioners alleged

a coalition among the ..editors »o colleci ex-

cessive sums, and asserted that they had only

taken the necessary precautions of investigation

before settling any liabilities. The commission re-

sisted the suit on the ground that it mj a pro-

ceeding apainst the state itself and that the com-

mission was a court and, therefore not subject

v. injunction. The Circuit Court overruled both

..f these pleas, placed ihe dispensary funds in the

hands o' » receiver, and granted an injunction

against the commission prohibiting it from dispos-

ing of the funds In its possession. This opinion

was affirmed by the L" ilted States Circuit Courj
or Appeals for th» Fourth Circuit The decision
of thai court was reversed bj tbe Supreme Court
to-da;. .

KENTUCKY ROADS WIN.

Several Amendments Offered and

Others Projected.
[From The Tribune Boreaa. ]

Washington. April With the date fixed when

the Payne tariff bill is to pats the House, there Is

an air of expectancy and preparation m the Senate.
Senators are getting down to work on concrete
amendments; Three amendments were offered i::
the Senate .-da-, by Senator Heyburn. of Idaho,

and on Thursday Senator Stone, of Missouri, will
propose an amendment on which he has been work-
ing for some time. Other Senators are hard at
work, and when the Payne bill reaches the Senate

it will be met by a sere of amendments.
The amendments of Senator Heyhurn possess the

rare merit of originality, being something new on
the tariff question. One of them provides that the
government shall collect an annual license fee Of
two cents a square foot upon every posted sign or

display advertisement of any article of commerce
or trade which enters 01 is advertised to enter Into

interstate commerce.
The Idaho Senator holds that the most important

phase of the tariff is the question of revenue. He
regards as unsightly the siens erected along rail-
:.>t.i rip:.is •>, way pointing out me benefits of

certain patent medicines, soaps, brands of tobacco,

etc. On the way from Philadelphia to New York a
few weeks ago Senator Heyburn saw so many of

these signs that he became angry. He believes
they ought to be taxed, and thinks it possible to

frame a license law governing th-.»n» which will be

constitutional. Mr. Heyburn says a license fee of
two cents a square foot will yield an annual reve-
nue of about $15,000,000

The other amendments proposed by the Idaho
Senator provide for the taxation of lands in excess
of one thousand acres held by individuals or cor-
porations. The rate of taxation fixed in the amend-
ments is M cents an acre. One of these amend-

ments Is intended to reach lands containing coal,

iron, lumber and like articles which enter into in-

terstate commerce. Mr. Heyburn says he knows

several men in the West who own one million acres
Of land. He believes they can well afford to con-
tribute something to the revenues of the nation

for the protection which the government gives their
vast property Interests. He estimates that his pro-

posed land tax ought to yield an annual income of
$+">,<iGo.oM> or more.

Senator Stone, of Missouri, will introduce on
Thursday an amendment providing for the Inde-
pendence, of the Philippine Islands after fifteen

years. Mr. Stone holds that the Payne tariff " 111

commits the \u25a0 Ited States to indefinite occupation

of the Philippines. Hi- contends that it is impossi-

ble to assess duties against Importations from

the Philippines as a foreign country under Su-
preme Court decisions, and says that if the Phil-

ippines are a part of this country it is equally

inconsistent with law and our relations with other

nations. He purposes to urge free trade with the

Philippines on books, agricultural implements,

machinery, cotton and cotton manufactures for fif-

teen years. ,
.The Committee, on Finance held a short session

this afternoon at which the- administrative feat-

ures of the new tariff act were discussed. It la

believed Senator Aldrich will be ready to report

tl:t- Senate substitute for the Payne bill by

April 15.
Many bills and resolutions were introduced In

the Senate to-day, but there was no debate. After
a short executive session the Senate, at 1 p m.,
.adjourned until Thursday. ,

SEX ATE REPORT APRIL 10. South Carolina Commission Wins bif
Supreme Court Decision.

Washington, April s.— The famous South
lina dispensary case, involving the disposition or
nbout sWO-000 of dispensary funds held by the

State Dispensary Commission, was decided b; the
Bupreme Court of the United States to-day in

favor of th< • n. the opinion being rei

SPEED ON TARIFF BILL;DISPENSARY CASK OVER

•The Return of Esther," by Max Marcin, is an
unusual story of love and religious prejudices.

See the Magezino Section of next Sunday*
Tribune,

Legislature Working for Earl: Adjournment—Employers' Liability Board Advanced.
: . April .v The Assembly to-night adopted ..

resolution offered by the majority leader, Mr. Her-
ritt. to suspend until April i- Rule ft, wMeh pro-

vides that ull standing committees shall make their
tinal report <m April 6. That the Leadsiature has
Bnally settled down lo work with 11 view to au-
journlng early in Mas was Indicated by the action
of the Senate in tnkinK up the general orders calen-

dar, which usually goea over on Monday nights.
Bills passed m the Senate Include Mr. Menitt'a

bill, appropriating t^>.i«»'.<HW for barge can..l work.
and Mi Plan-, prohibiting i>rlnKlnn of diseased
RnlmnH Into the .state. The Travis constlt itlonal
debt limit amendmi nt was advanced,

The A.-s.-moly passed the bill of Assemblyman C.
W Phillips, appropriating $:>.OOO for a commission
t.. investißHte the iiuestlon of employers' liability.
The communion Is to consist Of threv Senator*,
ti,.-..,. \«sf>iiit.lyiii»ii .mil three \u25a0IMren.'" lo be ap-
pointed b\ Governor Huches.

PASS BARGE CANAL APPROPRIATION.

Mr. Stevens Gives Figures on Cost of
'

Lake
Outlet Connections.

Albany, April .".. 'iV.at the i'.-oiiKa and Seneca
lake outlets can be Improved so as to render them

a part ..f the bargC canal bystem fot somewhat

NTs than JO.i"«H>.''i''n is asserted In a report trans-

mitted to the Senate to-night by V. >'. Btevens,
Superintendent of Public Works, who recommended
such an Improvement In his annual report earlier
!. the year. Information as to the expense win

asked for b) the Benat< In a resolution.
The estimated coal of n 73-foot canal from tha

i.ars«' canal at Montesuina \u25a0\u25a0 Cayuga l^iUe. with
an additional 18 per cent for engineering and oa-
tingencies, is placed at J1.102.5fi7. and that of the
Eenecd uanal at $1,893,250, a total of }0,905.84

BARGE CANAL INCREASE $6,000,000.

One Appropriates 5J95.000 for State Tuber-
culosis Hospital in Adirondacks.

Albany. April6. CJovernor Hughes to-mß.it *ii;;,e<!

M- 1,. ..,•.!\u25a0-\u25a0 bill appropriating 1168.600 for the

Rome Custodian Asylum and Senator Allds*a mnaa
l>ruprlatlng (295.000 for the State Tuberculosta

Hospital at Raybrook, in the Adirondacks
He hl.sci >:k

"•d Senator Allds'a bill amending the
railroad law by «h inf? the Public Service Commis-
sions power to t:x the grades \u0084( r:,»w .-,tate or cnmiv

highways deviating from the Une of existing hish-
waya and crossing a steam surface railroad, and
that .>f Senator Hillproviding thlrn days, instead
of ten days, for revt« w >f proceedings and order of
commttme.nl In tht case of an iisane person,

1\u25a0 \u0084 Governor signed the bill of A—utilityman
Whitney, providing a general law for the abolition
of t"li bridges, and Senator Agnew'a measure In-
corporating th< N'.'w Vori-. Foundation for Benevo-
lent, Charitable and Educational Purposes Tha
corporators named in ih<- inw are Jacob H Schiff.
Morris 1.0 b. Paul .\I Warburg, Isaac X Sellaf-
man and Edward C. Henderson

BILLS SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

Hill Passes Senate— Anti-Strike
Breaker Measure Shelved.

IB] Tei«r«raph Is The Tribune. )
Albany. April 6.— Without .. vote to spare tiie

Caffrey "anti-mugging measure, taking from the.
police the right to photograph, measure or Inter-
rogate prisoners until ifter conviction of crime or
unless former conviction can be roved, v. a passed
in fhe Senate to-night. There, was a vigorous oppo-
sition, which forced Senator Caffrey to declare that
"any measure designed to rurt;i!l the pow<rs and
privileges of th» police autocrats subjects Its friends
to t!i- cna;R»- of standing in with the crooks and
the lawbreakers." It looked for a time as If the
measure would fal! for lack of votes. Senator Grady

begiin to enlist support tot it, 'tough, and Senator

Davis, who had ted against It, voted for it. and
Senator Heacock finally added the twenty-sixth
vote. There were llfreen against I!. This measure
was op; < f"-d by Inspector McOafferty, of the New
York police bureau, at hearings.

.Senator McManus's bill, providing that special
peace officers must be not only residents of the
county where appointed, but voters In that county
at the time of appointment, struck a rock. Senator
NewcomL Opposed It strongly, and finally forced
Senator McManus to admit that It was an "anti-
f.tiike breaker*" m -asure which would "keep out men
liberated from prisons In other states" who would
he brought In to break big strikes. fie said he In-
tended to amend It In l!>e Assembly, but Senator
Raines said any amendments might as well 1 •\u25a0 con-
sidered first in the Senate. and had it laid aside

"ANTI-MUGGING" WINS.

The possibility of an extra session appear^ t.. be
bothering a good many legislators now who a week

oi iw.> .ir" were rathei loviallj counting on a
\u25a0

kill and run" pollcj for all t.ie Qovernor'a recom-
mendations. Many of them have l>e--n reminded
: \u0084: the Governor la In this iij;ht to stay: that
various organizations In the state are supporting

him. and ha- c at their command the mrans t'. c \u25a0:\u25a0-

•i active campaign "f publlcttj regarding
I'-tjrissiH \u25a0 Mso It i..'^ oc irred to some of
the rural legislators that the Governor probably

will ma ustometi ir-r^n to the county fairs
this y\r. and ther>» render an account of thlnßs to

the voters direct Members of the Assembly who
cherish .idesire for renoralnatlon are recalling with

•
\u25a0 mi- of Wil<-ox. <*<i.s«!ii>.

Knapp, Burr, Gilchrist :':!\u25a0! Wemple. turned <lown

toi nomination or election for voting against the

Qovernor'a gambling measures.
Hlnman-Gn . for Him r-'K\;;.i-

leratlon of It should ! \u25a0

ii.HKr.; t for adjournment by
the !egi«!.iti\ •• leaden«. But extra session thought!"
ar* n"t of urear comfort to tha \u25a0 ': :
<>:*t at pi

•
M

Ihave ttard the r<i»iii< that Wednesday's h^ar-
Ing was to be a joint session." said he. "But i» is
!.,,[ v.. set down on the Senate ccmtnitteo'a calendar.

Lte for our hearing is April 14. i!i<- original

date. T know of no change in arrniißenient"!."
Whether a second !i<-arinjr will be held by the

Senate committee is still conjecture. Friends of

the bill >l<sif it saying on<^ hearing would he in-

adequ&ti a second h-arjng; In the Senate would
throw final action on the bill there very near to

rof this ionth, and would Interfere* seriously
• ... plans of the l^Kisiative leader! for ad-

journment by May I.

Plan for Joint Hearing on Direct

Nominations .ihandoned.
[By TeUgrapn 'o The Tribune.]

\lbatiy. April 5. Plans to hurry the direct pri-
mary nominations bill to its death by making the
Assembly Judiclarj Commlttee'a hearing on Wednes-
day ;i joint bearing of the committees of both

appear to have been abandoned. Tt seems
lik'Mv that protests from supporters of the »;o\-

ernor*a measure have been responsible for tills, al-
though Senator I>avis. chairman of the Judiciary

Committee of the Senate, says » joint hearing gavcr

was decided on.

HUGHES OPPOSERS HALT.

EXTRA SESSION CLOUD

"Van Asten's Visitor," by Allan Braghampton.

a story of a "doctored" wilt, in next Sunday's

Tribune

William A.,.0 l»#ynt< r was the el.'vertn \u25a0*>

of Nebraska. Ills father. U'Ulism thitpnian

ter. was .1 minister .mi one of Ike pioneers o

noli. The ex-«:«.>. was born \u25a0'
*v' '

an< j
In IS4S. tie was educat.d a. EureHa

'*°
farm

- -
for a time Muichi school, lljISTS l« t^'K j" t̂i

,
ing and MM entered politic* H« **'\u25a0'

Ibe -late rirnute in Ml 1 served a»
niSS O* *

pro tern. He was elected Governor la
*"

(usion ticket and served tillISC*- j

I

DEATHHALTS NEBRASKA LIQUOR WAS

Ex-Governor W. A. Poynter Stricken witk

Apoplexy at Hearing in Lincoln.
Lincoln. Neb., April5.-W. A. Poynter. r-riuer ii*£

eiaor of Nebraska, while Risking <•. «pe*eh 'a
office of Governor Shallenberger at the I"*'irirl1"*'irirl*^
day on the so-culled "daylight saloon bBl." *"^
the sale of Iltii-or In the state to b.twvn « a.

-
and Ip. m.. was stricken, with apoplexy and «" .
In a few minutes.

Governor Shallenberger immedtotelj vv"4tf*jj
the public hearing and later said he would ***.
action on the measure until liehad considered
fully all its features. The bell was i-y>*ed

"
closing boma of the St-uate *->s.-<i..ti. lts / #̂ »
was a surjir: to every one. The .-.udden «**

t..
ex-Governor Poyntri. one of Its most proU^J?|Hit
vocates. gave t tmgl,.- turn to t?«e I

'
l
'ntc3^ ta

friend* and opponent* of tr.e Mil had pr*!1
*

waca \u0084
,-:>

A special train «>f flf.cen coaches. <.-»rr>W*Pj
one thousand Omaha business n>en. arr'*

wr
**-

night. They will appeal to G« vrrm.r "*"**Bf»«**.
to veto Ike bill. Two hum'.retl «n.l tifty nl—" '

m
by Mayor Dahlman. are als'» m Lincoln in

''
nin« ,f

interest. t.arge de'egntlo"s favoring «he «W

the law are also here.

TO FLOAT STEAMER SOOS.

Henry M. Whitney, Now on Hocks in
HellGate, Man Be Raised April21.
The steamship Henry M. Whitney, of the Metro-

politan Line, which sank in Hell Uate m Novem-
ber 3, willbo raised about April21. according to the
expectations of an official of the company. Little
has been heard of the efforts to raise this ship—In
fact, it was understood that the company would
leave her In the channel. The divers, however,

have been quietly at work since November, wltti
the result that the big ship will soon be in com-
mission again.

Captain Theodore Hone was in command of the
ship when she sank. He ran her on the rook" in

an effort to avoid a collision with a tugboat and
•four scows which blocked (he channel. He un-
doubtedly saved the lives of several persons, and
was exonerated by the local inspectors.

The ship had run afoul of Hell Gate before, OS
.May 23, 1908, and had Just come from the drydock

after undergoing repairs which cost the company

$120,000, including the cost of raising. The original

cost of the vessel was (£O.OOO. and it is estimated
that it will cost 5120.000 more to put her In order
again. She is 288 feet 1,Inches long and (3 feet •>

inches beam, and has a gross tonnage of 2.7i>7. At
present there is a hole one hundred feet long in

her Btarbotrd side.

The first of the mass meetings to urge a more
open Sunday for this city Is to be held within
three weeks on a Sunday night at Carnegie Hall,

under the auspices of the Literal Sunday league.

Besides the addresses to be made by well known
public men, there will be moving pictures, show-
ing the- difference between the open Sunday of

the Continent and the American Sunday. The
league at an executive meeting yesterday, at
which General John T. Cutting, chairman of th*
governing board, presided, unanimously Indorsed

the Hrough bill, drafted by the Committee of
Fourteen, which allows the opening of the saloons
on Sunday under proper restriction, and which Is
aimed to close th* Raines law hotels.

The platform of the league, which was adopted

unanimously, calls not only for the public libraries,

art galleries and museums, swimming baths and
such places to be Open on Sundays, but also for

concerts, theatrical performances, opera, moving

pictures, athletic games and open suburban '*-

sorts on thai day. Those present at the meeting

were Edward Lanterbach, Antonio Zueca. Robert
<\u25a0 Kammerer, Edward Bteindler, Seigfrled Helne-
mann, Robert l>ee Dunn. John J. Freschl, Marks
Arnheim and H. J. Hut enstein. Samuel Unt-»r-
myer ami Kdward Lauterba were appointed a
law committee to draft bills tending to liberalize
the Sabbath and to make Sunday \u25a0 legal holiday.

Those •who favor tl*• bill c-f the Committee of
Fourteen are determined not is allow it to be
strangled In committee to-morrow if they can help
it. Practically the who]., committee will X" to Al-
bany to appear before the Committee on Taxation
and Retrenchment, before which the hear*- r is to

be held. With them will go a large delegation or
clergymen and representatives of civic organizations

who are In favor of the I'll!. The stumbling block
In the way of the supporters of the measure Ist
Senator Raines, who does not want to see his law

—
th.' present one changed at all. In the face of the
demand by leading men of the city for some reme-
dial legislation, members of the committee believe
that ho Will not care to gu so far as to prevent Its
being reported to the Legislature. Senator Raines
named the committee, and It is one of upstate men.
with whom the Interests of New York City do not

weigh much. "Big Tim"' Sullivan is the only Man-
hattan man on the committee, Kissel and Cullen, of
Urooklyn. I>*liik the only other representatives that
this < it: has on It.

"Then is no reason why the bill should not be
re.-.-i favorably, except the disinclination of the
rural politicians to yield anything, no matter how
beneficial 11 might be, to this city." salt! Edward
Stelndler yesterday. "The bill Is a thoroughly
good one. and would remedy most of the present
evils* Bad us the Raines law hotels are, the back
room is almost as evil, and the proposed law would
mean the diminishing of both evils. The rights of
those who wish to worship on Sunday »r. carefully
preserved and safeguarded. The open saloon, with
the back room closed, would decrease drunkenness
and lessen the other attendant evils. The w.iy in
which the Sabbath is kept on the other side shows
well enough how It would work here There one
does not have to sneak Into iidingy back room for
a drink, and druahennee la rarely seen. Health-
ful recreation Is not only permitted, but encour-
aged, and the rights of no one are restricted in any

way."

Father i-ike J. Kvers, rector of St. Andrew's
Church, in Duan« street, said that, while he was
opposed to Bunday opening on general principles,
he believed that the bill had a great many points
to commend it. He said that he could not say

without further study of the subject whether the
opening of the saloon for a restricted period would
tend to make the saloonkeepers keep closed during
the prohibited hours, out that he did think It would
reduce the opportunities for graft.

Tells Congress of Tendency Toward
Social Disintegralio \u25a0.

Havana. April \u25a0".
—

Congress reconvened this
afternoon, the sessions of both houses being de-
voted to the reading of the President's message.

This was \u25a0 long1 document, largely taken >ip

with an exhaustive consideration of the details

of internal • affairs. Vice-Presiilent Alfred.*
Zayas returned from the I'nited States in time
to preside at the opening of the Senate.

T?ie general tone of President Gomez's mes-
sage was hopeful ami encouraging, out a warn-
ing note was sounded in the following para-

graph:

Th- politicalproblem of our country; as in th»
case of some others of similar origin aril educa-
tion, contains one o\ijelement, which manifests
Itself in a tendency to create and maintain jl

third pariy. even other factions arising- fr>m tits
rice of social disintegration, whi^h unfortunately

seems characteristic of the Southern t»C*» T!i»
same condition is manifested in th>- t-Tulency
toward rebellion a?ainst thins wearing the
badge of discipline, onler. method and subordi-
nation t<> the willanil well of social collec-
tivity. In this wo have one fact, which. sma'.l
as it may be. is not encourugm?.

The reference to a third party i.-= considered
significant, as indicating Uw possible imper-

fection of the fusion between the Zayist.is and
Mlsuelistas. The message says that the condi-
tion of the national Treasury is fairjy satis-
factory. There was a balance on March T! of
$2,515,363. as against $2.50?.47'.» on January :T.
at the end of the American int-rvention. but the

comparison actually is more fav<>rati--. owtaf
to the discharge of heavy obligations and the

inclusion in the latter amount of crrtarn bal-

ances not actually available Th>> present ob-
ligations of the Treasury amount to $lJ.>i.>".' w9.

including cr.-dlt« granted under President Palm*

and credits authorized by the provisional gov-

ernment, the latter to the amount of $.'.n74.'»*V

President r;ome>- pays that h» believes it t»

be Inadvisable to subject the country ,t<> tl»

heavy burden of a bond issu»- of $l«.S«M0« au-

thorized by Governor Magoor t^ pay the con-

tracts for sewers, and paving ©J Havana anil

the waterworks it Oienfuegos. He expresses
full confluence that the customs receipts willbe

sufficient to cover these obligation?. The con-

tractors, however, willcontinu-- to receive ln P*r

rent of the customs, receipts, as decreed by t!*"1"

• rnor Magoon.
The President makes an urgent plea for a new

commercial treaty with the I'niteu* States, fa- •

voring a reduction in duties on imports consist-
ing of the necessaries of life, for the purpose of

lowering- (be present high cost of living. He ais<>
favors, \u25a0 reduction in the tariff on machinery-

especially agricultural Implements. The budget

which is now under consideration, will soon he

the subject of a special message. The President
reports good progress in th organization of the

new pormanent army, which, he says. .be*

most powerful instrument in the preservation *f

peace anil order. He conarratulates congress on

the enthusiasm which the best elements of Cuban
youth are displaying in seeking enlistment.

Liberal League Plans Demonstration
at Carnegie Hall to Press Hill.

I'KCiKS TREATY \\ ITU V. S.

OPEN SUNDAY MEETING GOMEZ WARNS CUBANS

Board Says Holme, of the Massachusetts, Was

Negligent—Boat Ran Ashore.

Captain Irs. Harris. supervising Inspector of
steamboat* for New York, received -i report last
night of the findings of the investigation board
before which Captain H. F. Barrett and First
Officer W. T. Holme, of the steamboat Massachu-
setts, of the »v England Navigation Company,
were being examined. The board exonerated Cap-
tain Barrett from all blame, but found Holme
guilty of neglect of duty, and sentenced him to
have his license suspended tor fifteen days, be
ginning at a date to be determined in the future.

-
The two officers were placed on trial as the re-

sult of the accident to the Massachusetts, which
went ashore on the night of March ••. while, run-
ning between Cedar Tree Neck and Martha * Vine-
yard, on

'
--i regular trip from Boston to New

York.
it was brought out that Cupta.in Barrett .was off

duty at*the time of the grounding of the Massa-
chusetts, and that First Officer Holme was In
command of the vessel, being In the pilot house
at the time. Quartermaster Frank Smith was at

the wheel. The testimony tended to show thai
while ploughing through the channel Holme or-
dered smith to bring the boat half \u25a0 point to the
southward. but that the ouartermaster mistook
the order to be four [>.«i!.!

-
to the south, and as a

consequence the boat struck a reef.
In the Judgment of the Investigating board First

Officer Holme was guilty of neglect of duty in
'bat he «\u25a0.:* not at the wheel himself. Smith, ow-
ing to his subordinate office, was held guiltless.

! •
SENATE PASSES KIDNAPPING BILL.

Albany, April -Th« Senate, to-night passed the
Hill bill. Increasing; the maximum penalty for kld-
H«i:>riuii; from twenty-five to fifty years. The bill

as Introduced a ten days ago. after the kidnap-
ping of little Willie Whitla, and was passed with-
out debate. The FJamsperger bill, aimed .ii the
Mack Hand, v.as also passed '\u25a0. the Senate! It

FIRST OFFICER OF STEAMER GUILTY.

Echo of General Grant's Failure in
Supplem entanj Proceeding*.

Ferdinand Ward, who was once known as the
"Napoleon of Finance" and who was tUe partner
•if General Grant In the firm of Grant & Ward,

which failed In ISB4. was the defendant yesterday
at Newark In supplementary proceedings before
Supreme Court Commissioner Walter Knight.
Thomas 1.. Morton, a judgment creditor. Is trying
to find out what Ward has with which he can
satisfy .-< Judgment ••' $2,000.

Ward on the stand told of his Conviction and im-
prisonment in Sinn Sing Prison. >!•> said that
while on trial In New York he had concealed on
hi? person about (20,000 worth of jewelry. A check
for $10.00. which was the chief exhibit >.• the trial,
disappeared, and he, fearing that ]\u25a0 might l"-
searched in the effort to find the check, jnssed the
jewelry to his brother, William s. Ward, and It
was subsequently put In .< safe deposit box.

On March It last the jewels \u25a0\u25a0•• >re turned over to
Clarence Ward, a son of Ferdinand. The son al-
leges that his father told him that the JewHs be-
longed t.i his mother and that he would Inherit
them when lie read .i the \u25a0£\u25a0• or twenty-five.
Young Ward i.- a membe, of the faculty of Rutgers
College. H«- is a graduate of Princeton.

Clarence Ward was born March 11. ISS4. That
was. two month* before his father's firm went to
smash. While Ferdinand Ward was still a pris-
oner in 1890, Ills wife. Mrs. Ella C Ward, died.
Mrs. Ward in h"r will left everything to her son
Clarence.

Some of the artlclee mentioned In \u25a0 •\u25a0 mil follow
Solitaire diamond ring*, $2,500; cameo and diamond
necklace, 51..",oo : old-fashioned diamond watch,
Si.""" turquoise nnd diamond pendant, (1,200;
pearl and onyx cross, 11.100; pali of cameo and
diamond oval earrings, $1,000; onyx bar cameo
and diamond pin. $1,000; diamond War i>in. ll.l'OO.

Clarence Ward taid yesterday that all the tralua-
We« --.i. now In Princeton, some being In the First
National Bank vaults. W.-pI asserted that he did
not know the Jewelry formerly belonged i.> his
Cathei

SEEK THE WARD JEWELS.

Supreme Court Holds Part of Immi-
gration Laze Invalid.

Washington, April .'..—The injunction sui< of the
Kentucky railroads, in which the roads asked that
the Railroad Commission of Kentucky be restrained
from carrying Into effect the order of the commis-
sion of June 20. ir«i6. fixingrates on Intrastate busi-
ness In that state, was decided to-day by the Su-
preme Court of the United States in favor of the
road«.

The Supreme Court dismissed the ease of the
New York Electric lane Company, involving the
right <>f that company to construct subway.

"
and

conduits beneath the .-..:« of yen York City

under the terms of its charter of ISB2
The Supreme Court to-day reversed the decision

of the L'nited St*tes Circuit Court for the Northern
Ultftric: of Illinois In th<> eases of Joseph Keller
and l.«oui« I'llman. whom the lower court found
guilty of keeping in a house of 111 repute In South
Chicago an alien woman named Irene BodI, con-
trary to the provision ••' the immigration law,

which prohibits the retention of such a woman
within three years after her arrival in this country.

The sentence was resisted on the ground that the
portion of the Immigration law Involved «a* un-
constitutional, and the Supreme Court so held. The
opinion was announced by Justice Brewer, who said:
"Jurisdiction over such ;m offence comes within
the accepted definition of the police power. Ss>e»ik-
injjgenerally, that power is reserved to the state*,

for there la in the Constitution no Kraut thereof to
Conpress. „

The Supreme Court again failed to deliver a de-
cision In the <•\u25a0!>>• of the anthracite railroad*, in-

volving Hi** constitutionality of the commodities
clause of 111

- -
Hepburn railroad rate law. Thai de-

cision l.as been expected for some weeks.

> - : uuftioa aad blackmail
irvxn fl\* to twentj-fivc }e«u*.

"C*OR EASTER if you desirr a shade of goois in your
A Spring Suit that is not ultra in any dsgrcr» our

selections arc certain to meet your wants.
And, too, our Suit designs are specially our own
and unlike the usual run of ready made clothes.
Prices, SI up to $40.

SOur
display of Suits at intermediate prices—

$18, $:>n, $22 & *-*s—will show to bj well
wcrlh your attention.

New shades and mixtures in Spring Overcoats.
Easter Neckwear, Gloves, Stetson's Hats.

Hato:(kliaft6(§
\u25a0

: 141 Broadway ! .. 265 Broadway,
. ;t 13:h Street. ;., near Chambers Street.
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The Present Havana Tobacco Crop

is the Best in Ten J 'ears

'"THE United is a quality

proposition aU through.

Better cigars for the money

is the UNITED idea.

After dinner try our

Flor de Murias Brevas
2 for 25c— $3 a bundle

The best tobacco grown in Cuba in ten

yean now in our whole line of Flor de

Murias Cigars.

Rtar*lf Messrs. Marcus & Co. have now gn
§8

Rl^^*Lr Messrs. Marcus & Co. have now on
I3lClV_>l\ view their second exhibition of Black $§J
/Apv^vl^i Opals, set with enamels, with diamonds

'

I
\u25a0 and withinteresting gold mountings. No «>-—• «

'

lover of gems could fail to be pleased $gj
t*Cj!>TOl by the gift of one of these gems. Speci- »!§

men stones for men's scarf pins cost §5
about $300, while less pretentious stones

cost $25 and even less. Mounted in «fc
pendants, brooches and necklaces for
ladies* wear the prices vary greatly. A
handsome specimen in enamels would SS
cost about $500, while diamond set-

tings would be more costly. Sfc
I

MARCUS & CO. I**
JCwcicns

*GOLDSMITHS v §§
Fifth Avenue cor 45*Street, New York. ||

1. Aliwan&(Ho.

ANNOUNCE ATTRACTIVE SELECTIONS OF PARASOLS
IN THE LATEST COLORINGS. INCLUDING A NUMBER

OF FINE IMPORTED NOVELTIES.

RICENT IMPORTATIONS OF HAND-EM3ROIDE3ED LJNIN

PARASOLS. SMART EFFECTS IN COACMNG PARASOLS.

RICH MOUNTINGS FOR SPECIAL ORDERS.

THE NEWEST DESIGNS IN FANS WITH VARIOUS COLORED

SPANGLES AND MOUNTINGS OF SHELL OR SANDAL

WOOD. OSTRICH FEATHER AND REAL LACE FANS.

VERMS MARTIN FANS AND REPRODUCTIONS CF

ANTIQUE PIECES.

•»


